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Penitentiary HapcrlnteiiuVnt Leaar
nf the Seed of Snrh an

Institution.
Till. Joi kn M. ha on more than one

1 '

am W

Fror Hires' Xlght Bckeol.
W are pleased to learn that Prol.

J. D. Hodge, principal of the New

Bene Collegiate Institute ha determined
to establish a night txniuta school In the
city. Only one text book will be used

and that I Vayhew'a
and double entry.

The text-boo- h e i. braces matters other
than book-keepi- ng, relating to business;
instructions willbe givea on the follow

ing subject: Percentage, including in-

terest, partial payments, computation of
time, discount, bank discount, commis
sion, insurance duties, equation of psy
uients, storage, dividends, losses, partner
shTps simple and compound, and the
philosophy and morals of business, em-

bracing a discussion of practical questions,
such as the choice of business, quality
and functions ot mnoe , etc.

If the pupils prefer, Prof. Hodgea will

divide the clas, giving psrt of them in

struction in the afternoon, the other in

the evening.

Coming and Going.
Miss Sadie Wbitford left yesterday

morning to visit Miss Annio ISridgeman
of Raleigh. 1

Mr. J. B. Blade, returned on thejsteam-e- r
Neusc from Eliztbeth iity.

Rev. D. II. Petree, went down to Jack-

sonville to hold services at that point last
night. He will return

Mr. I. E. Orchard of tho Natili com-

pany which is to play here next Friday
night arrived Inst night and is registered
at Hotel Albert.

Mr. C.D. Dockham, went down to

Wilmington on a business trip. Mr.
Dockham says this is the first lime ho has

leen on a train sinee last May, but the
p evious year beicg connected with a

Northern railroad ho travelled oyer 0

milesquitc a contrast.
Mrs. M. I). Nelson and Miss Routine,

returned from the north last night.
Mr. Win. Kinsey, and family of New

York arrived to visit Mr Joel Kinsey.
Mr. R E. Geroek of Onslow county

was in the city yesterday with 51 ushels

of peanuts. Messrs. Lu".as & Lewis were

the purchasers.

Choral Society.
Rabbi Kaiser informs us that the choral

society will lie organized at the Collegiate
Institute next Wednesday at 8 o'clock on
tlio same basis as the noted Petersburg
choral society wnich has been in exis-

tence fourteen years. All lovers of good

music, ladies ami gentlemen arc invited
to be present and join.

The dues for ladies will be 10 cents
per month, gentlemen 23" cenis The

money from the dues will be applied to

the purchase of fuel, lights and music.

The society will afford a good means

of becoming protie'ent in high class
music and deserves n go) I membership
from the start.
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Fure r
A oream .if tartar baking powder

tllhest of all in loavemug tttieui:lh.
I.ATKHT UtfitEU States G.' ciinuknt
Pix'.o Hkport
Kovl Baking Towdkh Cu.. 106 Wall
St NY.

Keep Your Hlirn Before the Public.
Here is what l'i ler Cooper, who im l

to lC over !M) veals 11I. I and died U"Mii
many millions, said of a 11 v qiajn

In all towns where a newsn.tiM - m

lishcd every man should advtjiti--- in it, it'
nothing more thrin a card stating his
name and the huiucs he w m. h net
only pays the adveitiscr, but it !ci Un

people at a distance know that the town
in which you reside is a jnosperoii- - t

of business men. As tin M is
sown so the seed iecoinpenrs. N ver
pull tlown your sl-- while vni cor. to
do Inisiress.

Grateful 1 hanks
En. .Ioi rsai. Not Ion;; since I had a

subscription paper ami the generous and
kintl way every white person I piescnu--
it to respoiuled will he k inlly remem-
bered by inc.

I ii atehi'l
ISA V I. 11 II

Now's the dav and n .w' the lean.
Ill l!s.

There ia only nbont ten days
left before we move. NowV 'lie
timfl to buy what 3011 need id
Clothing, Hats itinl Shot'ri at lnw
prices. We h;ivo about. .'!

dren'd suits if there are any iti tin-lo- t

that will suit you. We'll ui,iki
the prices right. !). jou need a
trouk or a valise. They ate giiii!
at cost. A few more rugs Iclf.
Call early before they are all gone.
Don't forget to bring joik money.

I. M. HOWARD.

JUST
eceive

A I.AKGE I, (IT !' TIP sr.

That 1 am selling at

1VJ t. p-i- - Il.
vLSO TRY A OF MY

'Best on
FI A1 ' If.

FT ONLY CO VPS YOI

$4.50 PER BBL
And there is none better mailt-- .

To my COUNTRY friends 1

would say drive riht in the
rear of tuy store, where von
will fiucrTABLBlS FUEL;.

My prices arc low, my rtealiujis
are just give me a trial and I will
guarentee satisfaction or refund
ail money.

Respectfully,

J. H,. Parker. .Tr
NO. 77 BROAD ST.
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oocom i so ken in I ivor of reformatories
that y u' r might be kept
from i.onia t hardened criminals
and an trTnb 111.1 Ic to reclaim them
and turn liirm into l citizens. Mr.

A. Lrnzar. Siijin iniendent of the peni-

tentiary u iiose position qualified him to
judge well to r neo ssity exists
for tld, poi;c a follow on the tuljcct
to a representative of the Charlotte Olj--

vi r

"Ale Ihi-r- many youthful convicts
under your supervision '. ai asked.

"There arc 200 couvicts," was the
answr, "under the ac of 20. "

'Do you believe in a rclormatoiy lor
young criminals, then ("

' I think there is very grctt reason for a
reformatory. I have planned to do
something in an hinnble way myself for
the younger convicts, such as keping
them separated from the older anil hard
enctl criminals, and working them in
squads by themselves. Tha great trouble
is, iioweter, that they all must go into
quarters together at night. Thero is no
provision for separate quarters. Thete is
one little, negro on rhe larms no taller
tli 111 that counter there,'' continued Mr.
I.i u. .r, poinnng to the counter encirc'.ing.
tin- ch i ks oltiec in the Central Hotel,
'lie is in fur live years. All I can util

ize him for ij to carry watet to the men
in the fields.

Mr. I.cazar thinks there arc very many
of the young convicts who would not be
benefitted in a reform institution, as they
h ive criminality in their very heredity,
hut he ii convinced that a State reforma-toi- y

could do a great wori, and is hearti-
ly in favor of one. He Kait I that he was
certain that the youthlul s iu the
penitentiary now will be hardened crimi-
nals by the time they get out.

XKWPOKi' CORRESPONDENCE

.Manifest Progress in the Village and
Vicinity.

Inlliii iizi has been around us.
The new Methodist parsonage is en-

closed and begins to look like a reality,
while several other new buildings are
pleading for a coat ot paint.

Tlie merchants complain that Irade is
dull and money scarce, but if the hens
will lay plenty of eggs the old women arc
safe iu the way ol small change.

The finih is who t ike lime by the fore-lo- t

k are ground ami making
comiol n t s ,. b. ie!l seems to be
f ncniost in t!:is work.

The inn lo s rni to he the most wide-
awake men we have. We have had
plenu ol ealikmes .ill this winter, raised
on tl. iinn oi A I). Ojjlesby ut Wild- -
wood, and now Win. I. Colbum, A. E.
OlIcsOv and I. O liell have twtnlv or
thirl v acres iu eelrrv.onp acre of which is

nearly ready lor the spring trade.
Tiie farmers have more corn and pork

than they ever had before and yet there
is a gviieral cry of times." This
cry of hard times reminds us of a boy
whose f tllier threw the whip on him

for singing perpetually the fool-

ish son.; ol t .veetlletleo and tweedledum.
The 0 v 111 his ug ciy exclaiu'ed, "why
dad, il 1 don't sing that I can sing noth-

ing, for that is the only song I know.''

NOR I'll CAROLINA HATE8

The Wilmington Star has been trying
to help out Tin News in its advocacy of
blackiierry culture, and writes a two col-

umn article. The Star puts up a good
case, too.

Incidentally, it says that the persim-
mon crop should not be neglected, and
gives this incident: 9ome years ago a
barrel of persimmons was sent Irom
Greensboro to a commission house in St.
Louis.

Tlie party who sent them didn't know
whether they would sell or not, but iu
duo time he received a letter with a re-

mittance of twenty-fiv- e dollars, tne
barrel brought over aud above the
freight and commission. Thoy were
old as "North Carolina dates," when

dates were higher priced than they are
now.

The merchants knew what they were,
but thought they would go better as
North Carolina dates than as North Caro-

lina persimmons and called them North
Carolina dates.

Thoy could have sold more if they had
them but the date supply was exhausted
with that one experimental shipment,
and eeforo the next season came around
the old man who shipped them had
crossed the river and gone into the land
where there are neither dares nor persim-
mons and few St. Louis commission
merchants.

But seriously the persimmon is worth
experimenting with and worth cultivat-

ing as an experiment to bee what there 1

in it, for the result might be a delight-
ful and a valuable fruit. It is a very
eaty matter to experiment on putting
them up cither in jelly form or as dates.

Charlotte News.

Wholesale Market Country Produce

CHICAGO bfr, pirk Mnaaqn, drcnal
tnrkrya, pork, bams, Kin 4m., thii

moroiag. . N Whitkjbb.

ONLT 81 eeats prr poanl fur fowl In
black, green sad mi led at

- " J. F. Tatlob's.

FOR sals Piano, vry biaisomi msa
wuod case, and in perfect order and tune.
Qi.ll it taj office.

'.,.' C. R. Thomas, Attorney
7)1 CriTTO St., Stanly Buildinj.

fll ,

A KIND an I Gentle Horse six yean old
for sale. ; . ." C. E. 8 lot is.

- EL2UANT Calendars and Almanac full
' of valuable in format inn. M. It. Howard,

Insurance Agent. Office, orcr Farmers
A Merchants Bank.

MUTTON Suet for medical ose, 6ots per
cake. Char E. Nelson.

No. 87 UrcvJ St.

A FRESH lot of Land ret h' & Johnson
It Bobbins seeds just received at
tf (iAskii.l's Pharmacy.

FOR Sale and Rent Lot on Middle St.
opposite Catliolio rectory, terms reasons-ble- .

Also office on lot adjoining Pres-
byterian cburcb yard for rent Apply to

H. L Gibus.t

BIO Nelson Bay and Broad Creek Oysters,
finest kind, delivered at your door fresh
from bench Henry Brown,

Corner Mace's Drug-Stor-

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW AT) VKR TTS KMfiXTS.

Hnwari.
J. F. Taylor Fine tea.
Geo. H. White For rent.
J. R, Parker, Jr. N. C. bams. .
N. Whitford-Po- rk, Turkeys &c.

COTTON SALES.
Faiday 10 bales, 7.05 to 7.40.

Mr. Geo. Hamilton, inftuit, child was

accidentally and burned Yester-

day.

Increasing cloudness with rain ly lliia

afternoon was the weather Imre-u- i fore-

cast yesterday.

The office Messrs. J. II. Cmlitree

A Co's machine shops is being fitted up
for Mr. Robt. Hancock. Mr. J. A.

Bryan' for his James city prop-

erty.
The Beaufort "Herald tells of au

large flounder caught by Mr.

Geo. L. Willis. He was 32 inches lone,

19 inches across the back, 9 inches across

the tall and weighed 11 2 pound.
In view of the concert at tlio Opera

House last night, and another cntertain- -

- ment next week, the ladjes of the commit

tea have decided that it is best not to
repeat the Business Carnival.

The rep01 tn' Gladstone is contem-

plating resigniig the British premiership
is not confirmed. His son says that the
grand old man is iu good health and full

t ol flght. -

Itls suggested that boys who want to

end their girls valentines aend them in

the shape of a season ticket to the. East
1 Carolina Fair, (whicti begins just five

day after Valentines )Day with the re-

quest "May I attend you."
v " ' Rev. Edward Bull came in last night

from hi canvas for the Fair. Again he
report that the iuterest in the Fair is

widespread and increasing. It is very

tvidenf that the attendance will be very

large if the weather is favorable.
" The entertainment by the Gruber fatn.

ily ' ls$ night was varied and good. It
Wa entirely musical but much out of

- the usual line, was given, and some o1

the features were wonderful. Ibe and- -

dUnce " wa - appreciative. A matinee
v will be given this afternoon at S o'clock.

Admission SS and 15 cents.
- Mr. J. L. Bhem has his saw mill 5 mile

. from New Bern on the W. N. 4 N. R.
B. . completed all but roofing. The
machinery arrived a short time ago and

; hi put it in position and sawed out the
lumber for the building to be built over
ttj-Th- mill 1 83 x 66 feet.

,-
- Hoo. A.S. Seymour," V. S. Judge for
the Eastern District of North Carolina

- has been appointed to hold the regular

Jermof ; United '. Spates Court - in the
Western District of South Carolina at
Greenville B. C, on account of the accu- -
malatioa of business and need of dispos--

Ing ofit., begiwncxt week. ,.

Tai JotmsAiofBce was literally sup- -
plied with ice cream and cake .from,' Mr.

Geo.' W; Gaskill's'.reception! last, night.
The boys enjoyed it greatly and all wish
for Mr: Gaskill and his wife'1 naught but
happiness through lile.'- - , Mr. Gaskill is

- one or our finis young business men and
our people extend a warm welcome to
his bride.' ' ' ;

vi ' "'

Our excellent. .neighbor,? the Kinston

, Free Press conies out this reck with a
' supplement, making the entire paper just

one third larger than Usual.; One whole

page is devoted to an adrertismeot of the
New Berne Fair and there are articles on

the Fair scattered ihrongh the paper. A
good ninny exira copies of the ' edition
will be sent out. , --

t ;

. The A. & N. C. R R. is getting ready
for the Fair by brightening up the tar.

--A little paint and varnish makes con- -
" sklerable difference iu looks. One of the

scond class Cars has been overhauled
thoroughly. The work on it is juat fin-

ished and it now stands ready to come
out of the Bhops. Orre of the first ckss

ia i.i undergoing similar treatment ana
is now ia tlie bands of the painters. M

Seme FaeU la Reference t This Excel

lent Beaovoleat Iastltatlea.
Mr. T. A. Green expresses high pleas

ore at all he observed While on his re-

cent visit to the Oxford Orphan Asylum

and gives us some points which it is well
enough for the public to know about

Mil.
Mr. Green delights in the improved

methods by which the Asylum is being
operated and also in the practical man-

ual training along certain lines which

the scholars receive in addition to the

regular schooling.
Connected with the schM is a good.

steam laundry, ilie ;.i'iin , and ironing
all lieing done s.i : o

A pump supplies otli buildings
through pies n ilh n'l l!ie water wanted.

It is operated i n same engine that
runs the laundry.

A number ol good milk con s, 12 or 1".

are kept.
A tailoring i tment is run by lie

girls. In it they cut and make ull

clothe for Uitli boys and girls except

what are donated to tlio Asylum ready

made.

The boys run a shoe shop on the si.iul-plan- .

No ready mado clothing or shots

are brought. This make the apparel
come cheaper but gives a trade at tlie

same time.
The Orph ins Friend, the organ of he

institution is also run by the inmates.

Tho children who are educated at this

orphan's home stand well when tlicy

leave. Mr. V. Duke of Durham, recog

nizing the good habits to which they

would have been trained, and being dis-

posed likewise to pla;-- those who leave

the school in a position to look out for

themselves, has given directions to his

manager lo always give employment to

every one who applies lor it liotn tins
school and it is stated to show the law

abiding effect of the moral and religious

training imparted ut the school that in

its whole history not ono who passetl

through it was ever convicted for any

offence in any court.
The last report of the Supeiinleudent

shows 215 childicn on the roll 11 were

admitted during the year, 13 placed in

homes, Xdicd ami 1 1 were discharged.
The account kept with the farm run in

connection with the school allows a net

profit from it ol 75 .82; the one with

shoo shop a net profit from it of $551.27;

the printing office a net profit of $1,410. i!2

Kep.tir9 and additions to the buildings
ami other improvements have been made

during the year ut a cost ol $2,033.

Drowned Near Hattcras.
A terrible experience-wa- s undergone a

few days ago between Hatteras ami Ocra-cok- c.

Mr. Phil Gaskins and Levin Quid
ly had started in a sail boat to Hatteras.
loaded too heavy with set tint stakes.
The boat capsized and Gaskins was
drowned. Quidly remained on tlie oot-to-

ol the boat four days and nights
without food or water, and was picKe
up by Mr. Wm. Gaskins.

This all happened in sight of the
station, we have heard, where the

men could be seen walking on shore, et
no assistance was sent the suffering man.

Washington Gazette.
The experience which the Gazette tells

of is indeed a terrible one. It is to be

hoped, Jiowevcr, that investigation may

prove that no blame either for careless

ness or wanton nsglect may attach to the

life saving station people.
The class of men in charge ot these

static ns have a good name for bravery

and lor willingness to nsk thoir live s
when, necessary in behalf of others in dan
ger and, we doubt not it will be fonnd

taat the cause of their not sallying forth

to the rescues was simply a failure to
understand that their services were need

ed.

Opinion of Great Hen Concerning the

I I.C A.

It will not be out of place at this time

to give the opinions of a few leading men

with regard to the work of the Associa-

tion since the celebration anniversary of
the local association will be held tomor-

row night in this city:
Vaior General O. O. Howard, V. S. A.

says: "I have been identified with the
Young Men's Christian Association for
nearly thirty years and my sincere convic-t- i

n is that it is one of the most practical
and useful institutions in existence and
the more I know of it the more decided is
my admiration for it."

,T. DeWitt Talmage says: "Tne Young
Men's Christian Association is the right
wiug of the Lord's army.'

Philips Brooks, D. D.. says. "I high
ly value the work of the Young Men's
Chnstion Association and consider it sn
important part of the Christian church."

Bishop E. B, Hendricks says: "After
careful observation and reflection I have
ventured to call the great work of the
Young Men'. Christian Association the
fplitrinna movement k nf tha nineteenth
century. It has already become a vital
patt ot otner institutions conroseaiy per-
manent as- - colleges and railroads. Its
organization is wonderfully complete and
Shows great adaptability." It has .ad
justed itaell to the great existing churcbas
as a co wsKir, without ciaiatng. itself to
be a church and has-th- e confidence and
sympathy of leading divines In "all
churches. ? - v. , .

" '

F0R S1LECHEAP.

nn fine larcre dark hav horse.. V vara
old, weighs 1,200 lbs. Any one wishing
in. Iinw a ffnnd riitmcrht hnrwt ran innlv
at the City Hall or to Chas. J. McSorlej,
oreman oi Atlantic r ire jo. u not soon

er disposed of will be told at auction,
Monday, February 5tb, at 19 o.clock.

-
. : - Wm. Eu.it, Mayor.

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Eept in a

GSOCEBY.

Quality

UNSUKPASSEU

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh
Arrivals.

Uy Lina is

Complete and

--FULL DT EVERY -

DEPARTMENT .

joiiw du::::,
'.''M, 'k'-'- V '.

coiua wAVtis
; WILL HAVE NO I -

F0R

YOU IF
YOU WILL

P
Y,ourself

WHILE EVLRYTHING IS

CHEAP,

C2
3

t O

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,

CO
o o

PQ

co

Hardware,

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,

Cheapest,
VanHaSBESHBnBHsWRJbJab

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE STILL.

Adhere strongly to our
Proposition,

To Refund
Money at all times

when goods are not as

REPRESENTED.

Yours Truly,

&

Viilett,

V

The Wilson Bill Passed.
On Thursday the House passed the

Wilson bill. The vote was announced at
5 o'clock as lollows: Yeas, 208; Days,

140, so the bill was declared passed with
a wild shout from the floor and the gal-

leries. A later and more careful exam
ination of the vote showed that 204 bad
voted fur the bill, including the speaker.

The announcement was greeted with
cheers and applause in tiie galleries and
on the floor, which continued until the
House adjourned.
, The debate was closed by Messrs Reed,
Crisp and Wilson. Mr, Wilson, the
author ol the bill wf s carried from the
House on the shoulders of his colleagues.

Mr. Isaac Brock of Comfort, Jones
county was in the city yesterday with a
load of cotton and did not bring all either)
he still has a quantity left. His cotton
brought the top of the market 7:40. Mr.
Brock is a good farmer and make his
home supplies and more. His turkeys
and hams are a fine as hi cotton, and are
sought after whenever he brings them to
market.

Thursday Messrs. J. B. Hollaand &
Co., finished moving into the store hith-
erto occupied by Mr. J. M. Howard; Mr.
Howard got all of his stock into the one
vacated by Mr. T. J. Baxter and the A.
Cohn Piano and Organ Company, the two
latter are in the place Mr. Holland has
been keeping in. Considerable arrang-
ing of stock remains to be done but next
week will see all the firms in good shape
again.,. .V .;,,..
Carteret' Fish and . Oyster Interest
; The fhbing and - oyster Industry of tbis

place and Morebead CUV is- an immense
thing. The waters around here are equal
to the gold mines of California. How
many men in the county who depend en
tirly for their living by what they catch
from the water. And here of late since
the drop-sein- e has eome into use boat
loads are caught at one haul. : ' ; V

Last week fishermen went inside ol the
bar aud .dropped tbeTr seines . some of
which are 800 yards long, and they would
begin to haul in aad take'; out tho fish
that would be entangled in the; meshes,
and before they would pull in half f the
net the. boat would be - full
and they would have " to cut
the seine in half and leave II for eome
lody else's boat. - -

200 tons of fish left Morohead City oue
morning last week.

' We do not doubt but that the fisher-
man would get better price br their fish
if we had a better financial policy, but
our people cannot complain of hard
Mines as long as fish will run. Carteret
county is indeed the richest county in the
State. Beautort Herald. - ",

Pleasure i th open enemy of
poverty and happiueaa is ita friend

a sa

s? i
SS

d o
PI

0

DOFi'T DON'T DQi'T
Let your child oat his teeth on

plated spoon. I am selling Qorbam
Company's Soiid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
For $4.00 per Set.

I have a few Stick Pins
left at lOots. eaoh.

Heir Pins 1 60 and
higher, ,

JThoae little Stiver '.Souvenir
Spoons at 75ots are not high.ry Oome and tee 'jv.?!- -

:EAJ01T. The Jeweler.
, 7 Middle 8t f

Opp. Baptist Charoh. :
.,

Live stall fed cattle,5 2, grass led, 4a5c
liessed beef not wanted.

. Beeswax. 3ua21.
Corn, 40 a 41c.

, Chickena, 40aS0c pair,
.Hucks, Eng. 40a50c.j Musoovy 50a60c

, Eggs, 10 to 11
Field pcwi,hlack,clny!iank and speckled,

50 a 60 black--- y 75c : v , ;
Jeese, 75c.a80c. .

Hiilus--D- r; dint, 3 1 2a3c; dry sail 8c
green, 1 4 .

tlata, 871-- 2. "

.' Peanuts, 5060ctS. ; - '
Tarkeys, (1.25a$2.00.pr.

' Wool 10 to 15c . ' - .
Pork 5s6o.' . ... -

Peanut led pork, not wanted.
- Potatoes,. Tains 40 a50c; Hsman 25c.

Rice, prime, 85c ,

F01 Bent - .. ,
1

House with six large rooms, fine
closets and a commodious kitchen, large
lot with stables, buggy hoCfe, tfcc, at-

tached, on Johnson 8U Terms easy.- - .
6bo, U. Whtb.

..... W.V.- t. 1 -. -


